2022 Kids in the Garden Class
at
Alta Vista Botanical Gardens
Saturdays 10 am to Noon (unless otherwise noted)
January 8 - Animal Homes and Garden Habitats - learn about animal homes, then walk the
Gardens with Farmer Jones and discover where they make their homes
February 12 - Veggie Critters – create your own creatures using vegetables and fruits and your
imagination
March 19 (THIRD Saturday) - Soil, Composting, and Spring Planting – what are the different
kinds of soil? how can we make soil by composting?
April 23 - Earth Day Festival 10 am to 3 pm FREE event - children’s nature activities, music and
dance, vendors, plant sale, BBQ lunch for sale
May - NO CLASS
June 11 - Nature Drawing and Watercolors - take a close look at a tree, a flower, or a plant and
draw it - then add color to create a masterpiece!
July 9 - Cooking and Nutrition - Corn on the cob and ways we cook and eat corn
August 13 - Water All Around Us - How do we use water? How can we save water? How can we
have fun with water?
September 10 - Bugs and Butterflies - What do they do in nature? How do they grow and
change?
October 15 - Fall Fun Festival 10 am to 3 pm FREE event– scarecrow contest, pumpkins,
children’s fall crafts, vendors, plant sale, BBQ lunch for sale
November 12 - Cotton and Nature Crafts - How does cotton grow? Create your own crafts
using natural materials
December 10 - Scavenger Hunt for Nature’s Treasures - walk the Gardens with Farmer Jones
to discover intriguing plants and garden features
$5 each child or adult Pre-registration requested
Contact Farmer Jones (760) 822-6824 farmerjonesavbg@gmail.com
For monthly reminders - send your email to Farmer Jones

